230. **Statii Thebaei**

Vellum, $9\frac{1}{4} \times 5$, ff. 83, 51 lines to a page. Cent. xii, very neatly written. Glosses added. Untidy drawings on some of the margins.

Given by Daniel Rogers.

*Collation:* $1^a$–$6^a$ (+1) VII gone $8^a$–$x^a$ $11^a$.

No title.

**Contents:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Lib.</th>
<th>Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I.</td>
<td>Frateras acies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II.</td>
<td>With argument. Ut maya genesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IV.</td>
<td>No argument</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VI.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VII.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ends imperfectly with line 488—asspexit achivos. A quire gone.

VIII. 1–418 gone. Begins 419: Nec locus | 50 |
IX. No argument | 53 |
X. | | 60 $b$ |
XI. | | 69 |
XII. | | 75 $b$ |

Ends 83a: referentur honores. Pampinii Surculi Thebaidos lib. xii $^{ma}$ expl.

Twelve lines. Adsoiat profugum tideo primus polinicum.

**...**

Argiam flentem narrat duodenus et ignem.

Explicit iste liber poscat sua dona magister.

On 83 $b$ a scribble, xiii:

```
Ascum trecher amy Johan de powey le sun.
```

There are many glosses. I have not seen any in vernacular. The marginal drawings are sometimes very funny.

231. **Terentius.**

Vellum, $9 \times 6\frac{1}{2}$, ff. 105, 26–27 lines to a page. Cent. xii early, in several good round hands. Written in Germany: there is considerable irregularity in the changes of hand.

Probably given by Dan. Rogers.

*Collation:* 1 (five: wants 1, some cancelled after 3) 2 (five) 3 (three, all canc. after 3) 4$^a$ (7, 8 canc.) 5$^a$–10$^a$ (8 canc.) 11$^a$–15$^a$ (wants 8).